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H'ltllllf.

Kev. T. E BusficW. D. D.« i»f lira P;itk The qnthtion setms lo have much force, hut llie
who have responded to our call for payment*, j Ouich, Utica N Ve.. reached a similar position | anolagous quefrtion is r.s forcible. “What right 
and have used the add rawed envelnjie» n« ..tit |'•*' » diOeient met led id argumei talion, lie h«ve we to itquile as a condition of edmithion to
them We hope manv more will do Hfceviw. ! I'1-' that «church » « t alwav» and only a com. the Chriatian church that «hid. is not

. i t , . , |i.i»y of ti.iptized bel lexers. thipusm does not as a condition of admission to heaven ?
and retie xx their subscriptions as others luve • regenerate, fior help to regenerate; it is not discussion this afternoon illustrates that the one 
d me. We shall not Ire aide b c*ll all am m l » essential 1o Christian character, and it is not question is as natural as the other. I think, too. 
among our patrons this fall as the cold weather V1 tî»h> Je«n* imposed h as an absolute essential, it would surely be found in practice that we
is now setting in Mut we liojie this will make ** ,lt‘m,‘st faH is that if not essential it is could not hold long to the position that while
no difference, hut that each .me «ill Invar , »*ty d«,fable. "A vi.il.le bud, of Wliever* baptiam is desirable for church membership.

... 4l . . . , , . • must nave some nrg'tv/itt<m. W hat the organ- single exception mav be made m a case ot phy-
wi h their renewal and remittance before tin,* . iraiinn shall Ik?, what rites, ceremonies and sical incapacity. VV’hy shall we regard baptism 
year closes. We hope to begin the new year ; lutthod of government, are matters, however, as essential for church membership for one 
with the balance on the right side of our cash i wine!» the times, the circumstances, and in some having mental incapacity for baptism, that is for 
book. Dear subscriber, you can help us do so if • mt:IM,re even ,he temperament and tastes of the one who is convinced that baptism is not 
youuy. Our Augustnumbers«re alldisposed«f; J Vn*»omw„: ^li’'l? ^
nit we can suf ply any nexx subscrilxr with Sept . •'!* immersion essential to membership in Baptist baptism in the case of one w hose deep-sea prefer- 

numbers. and to the end uf this year gratis, if ! churches ?" He held that if the question of euce is opposed to this ordinance ? Indeed what 
they will send us fifty cents for the pajwr for ' admission to a universal PioteMaut church arose, right have we to require for church-membership 
next year. \ Baptists would be justified in allowing the in- anything to which any disciple of Christ is con-

; dividual to decide as to what constitutes baptism, scientiouslv opposed ? What light have we to
. This would be nothing else than specific applica require acceptance of any form of church organi-

papers, and hope that those to whom they are lion of our principle of soul-liberty. A Catholic nation? I think there is no natural stopping-
sent will use them by remitting the amounts due church must have ample room for divergent place in following out the thought that we must
from each of them before this vear closes The schools of thought, and a dixersity of practice, not impose upon another requirements for church-
time to w hich the last payments were made are Thc uotion of a Ca,ho!ic church into which each membership with which his convictions do not

__ ___ \ menilrai would be received according to the form agree, until we reach the position of the Ply-
c ubsmbers paper, or on the „f |,aptism best expressing his conceptions of mouth Brethren that xxe are to require no out-

wrapper, when sent in single package. If any Christian truth is wholly conceivable. In ward ordinance and no form of outward organi- 
mistakes are made please let us know. present circuniftruces, however, \ here each in- zation. To this position we must come if xve are

• dividual may choose his own denomination, this j thinking of what we have a right to impose upon 
idea need not he entertained, hut in circnm- I any fellow disciple. But if we ask if Christ has 
stances that can be imagined^lhis practice may I indicated His will, then the case is altered at 
Ik? desirable and peremptory once. Has Christ indicated His will concerning

Rev. James GraiV of Watertown, Mass., «aid 1 bapt: mi, concerning a certain order which He 
in substance: From all. recorded cases of baptism wou'u have observed in the Christian life—first, 
m the acts and all the illusion to baptism in the disci leship, then baptism, then formal recogni- 
e, istles it seems clear that baptism was uniformly j lion of discipleship in recognized membership in 

- . involved in membership in the primitive church, a Christian body? Has He not shown His will
AST week the Baptist Congress livid one The immediate and spontaneous upspringing of by his own example mid by His last word uttered 

of its most successful sessions at the this practice in the early church and the tiniver- when He bade His disciples to preach His Gospel
First Church, Boston. The exer- sality with which it was carried out. seem inex- through the whole creation ? Has He not illus-

began on Tuesday alt.-rtiu ii, phcable except on the supposition ‘hat back of trated it in the still more wonderful way by
and closed with a banquet at the Copley Square the church's, action lay the authority fend which it was His choice to reveal His will—the
“°,eî_!,n Thursday evening.' *l,e Congress has example of Jesus. Toward this primitive prac- working of the divine Spirit in connection with 
rot been held in Boston since 1883, and it was tict? the modern church may assume one of three the thought and decision of His followers as they 
pleasant to notice that many of those active in attitudes: (A.) She may assume that in all went forth f.om Him to begin the work to which 
its w-° k seventeen years ago are still with us in matters of polity she is bout d by the practice of he had appointed them ? As has been said this
full health aud] vigor Among these we may the early church, and so require that every afternoon, the companions of Christ seem to have
mention Rev. Drs. E. A. Woods, T. A^. K. applicant for membership must be baptized upon had no doubt th.it it was His will that His fol- 

“ Thomas and Cephas B. Crane, profession of faith; or, (B.) she may assume that lowers should be baptized. I think we have in
Probably the purpose of the Congress will m all matters of polity she is free to follow vs hat the Acts of the Apostles not one recorded in-

always Ik? misconceived and so misrepresented. believes to be ti e present promptings of the stance of conversion which is not also a recorded
Some people? will persist in declaring that the spirit and insist upon baptism for membership or instance of baptism. Recall, for example, the 
Congress said this or that, or reached certain j not, according toller discretion; or (C.) she may three thousand at Pentecost, the Ethiopian 
conclusions; whereas no vote is ever taken on adopt an inte mediate position. According to eunuch, the Roman centurion and his friends, 
any suhjrct whatever. No one represents any this third position, the modern church adopts and Lydia and the jailor at Philippi. Now. if it 
one but himself, and the speaker is the only one the polity the primitive church, requiring all be true that Christ has indicated His will in this 
who in any sense w hatever, is responsible for his her memuvrs to lx* baptized; at the same time beyond reasonable doubt, then in emphasizing 
sentiments. Thc tmth is that the Congress is she makes provision for exceptional cases, not by baptism, we are not exalting a ceremony, we are 
simply a company of geniU.ni.11. mvmlwrs of cla;miug the right to set aside the new testament exalting that which is dear as freedom of con- 
Baptist churches, xvho meet annually in different ordinance, but by falling back on the principles science and personal action. We are exalting 
parts of the country for the live and courteous taught by Jesus, that ritual rules belong to the that which is the very end and safeguard of free- 
diacutstoti of important questions in which they ; humbler order of divine commandment, and in dom in belief and conduct—loyalty to One whose 
•rVin,pr,Tted . all cases t.f conflict should yield to thc higher good, wise will is the rule of life for all His fol- 1

The C< ngrt ss organized with Dr. D W. claims of spiritualjielpfulness and brotherly hwe. lowers We are to be left free in order that we
Abercrombie, Principal of Worcester Academy, j When the subject was thrown open for general may be loyal. “Call no man your master," al
as President, and Mr ^ W. A. Mtiuro.* mid Dr. discussion Rev. Eric Lindh of Hope Valley, R. low no man to be the master of any. that Christ 
George h. Horr as \ ice Presidtnts. The ad- L, endorsed the general position of the previouy may be the master of all
dress of greeting was by Rev. Dr. George A. speakers, hut Rev. Frank“JB Cressev of West- I would yield to none in fellowship for every 
Gordon, pastor of the Old South Church, and mouth. Mass , Rev. Robert Cameron, D. D , of follower of Christ. All His disciples are one in
the response was by Rev. Dr. Alxah H< vey. I providence, R. I., and Rev. Thomas S. Barbour, a unity that rises above and reaches below any
Both addresses were just what remarks upon j |), D., Foreign Secretary of the Missionary fo-mal distinction. But tire church of Christ
such an occasion should be, cordial, fraternal aud Union, took| the generally accepted position of has a holy mission. Is it nat most truly faithful
spiritual. the American churches. Dr. Barbour said in to that mission when in the formal recognition of

substance : dis.ipleship it preserves the order so clearly
We have had notable frankness of speech this indicated as the will of Christ ? Can we do for

afternoon. I shall endeavor as frankly to ex- that larger, nobler church which we all hope is
press mv personal conviction regarding the ques- to be, a truer service than by preserving for it
tion under discussion. I have been greatly and securing to it this simple, divinely significant
interested in the discu sion because it has seemed rite, honored by our Lord and commended by
to me to illustrate the irresistibleness of tenden- Him to the care of those who would bring on His 

inpose it is true that there are many kingdom ? 
ded men among Baptists who are con- . .

vinced that the normal order of the two or din- * <?n ~n<*>ve no difference comparable to
anew of the church ia not necteanrily to be ‘£at «mooth and a rough sea except
strictly observed. Robert Hall once raised e *h,ch“ between a mind «aimed by the love
question substantially this: "Whit right have uf G?d' *nj? one^1™ UP *>y the •tonniof earthly

we to require a* 3 condition s»1 communion that 
• wh cli is lint a condition of admission to heax en?’’

We wish to extend oar th.m\s to ottf frt>

required 
*" The
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Baptism and Church Membership.

The first topic formally diicu.ssed was perhaps 
the most inflammable aud explosive of any on 
the program, and perhaps it will be necessity 
for the public to have the verbatim report of the 
discussion—soon to appear—to estimate correctly 
the position of the different speakers Rev. 
Rufna P. Johnston, D. D , pastor of the Fifth 
Avenue Church, New York, opened by taking 
the radical position, that Baptism is not essential 
to church membership. In view of the general 
interest in Dr. Johnston's paper we publish in

des. I su 
honest min
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Cht Rome mission Journal. CDs Sunday Schoola "reiil partv." It was to he bc-U »t "w'«* 
lawn," Judge IS'ii-. line Wiwv. It w«*

, lull» H nt’s Vitthdav. an-1 as landtue
Mi.*mt. «~l» srt»sil tad «.«juicaUv. "If. tin- first rW 1 «w *«* K | penurumi i*.

^^iSSiZS^SS. • w e,, M

vont laity I'livisli. ami, mail.- In' >■ n* ervjm . (^,!llKx Tr.xr. Sp--nk I.ued: tw thy »cr»»»t
owl cak.-, and I'm going lo Jiilu's.,md, vlv . ̂ .aisUi. i Samuel ,v •#.
there a nn telling tl"’ '' ^ j" ' .... v.’c lute come now, in i#r study of the
hmv. I 1. t.*e V. »TXl Vu™,n will we l:MoV«f L «4. the closing period of the
will net» . Iim-i t»*»*4 tins aUi rn. i, theocracy. Samuil was thv Lsi uf tin judges,
uiiiiumy. ‘h ii - , «.vi true' ■ mill wv an- In snsly Ihc record of boyhood. von-f.M.i,: C.1.1-!.ns «-.•«!. «ere only «IÇ, „„llW|oen, life, six
Neither »!w twit Mis. K-o.-m.in c t k , |1S hen.», « lien vve shall again take «P OU

Tv*untettl Iftwou*.

—-«M*—
> trt -Ktl ol

All cptmimionkH»». excrj*» utixui
t<V $ t«

Tut Ho*e Ilutto* Joi tsxi.
1j| 4 '.iwft1 titTy HtrM, St. N. l*«

All money leltevs »i.«nt!«i lue
rkv.j. si. iivt.nrs

t eiltVHi. Si. John.

I to

50 Cent* a YearTerms,
at All buitr Inter, just a» Mrs. Kr».stnan
uVUnltiltf Kff»U‘ lut .uvIkWv winning tUjW « . Tjij; DU’INK AHSWK« TO A WOM.Vl** PttAVKl.

: ena-hy tk-r '“‘’m,*,, ^2‘i“'l Vme»? n. she partly Tin- birth of Samuel was in direct answer to the 
SiSSu « siotv of a im.su- ,1-, prayer of hi. m-ll.e, llmm.,1,. who was a
will , ômms mv.âmàhè,- woma,,. as f.it re .lev    awl. .Wee all lsi.el.fc women -
»f , i j.i .. -nnleh! Is from tin- ilavlunv-w of eagerly desinmsof hav mg offspring. So anxious 

’ ' . , • * „ i dc-raded, truel, indeed was Hannah f--t the- accouiplishinent of
B",hT 'tl rt.Mkhe h hh^l'thc hin^c Uiiih-r- thin desire that she vote,I ,1 only she might l-e 

Now- it so h»M«wl. that «’"» Ml*., K«w r,',e"tlu- lv ailing if'™ StuMe,’ IvnUumou to g, e.l .a ..... to .let etc him to tie «-tv.ee of the 
ma,, , life H-ganVlm. to .hlvn.mt into ri.tme*. >« *t „ ToMt -lv ad- A tall, hold. !.. M. The lam! was not .loaf .o her pent,on -
an.l US.fulness, the little stories verses she " 1 * ,llv with false- red "« and in due nine Hannah had the joy of carrying
wrotelK-gautolH tot,.li.il with «hem.. .."lue,lee. „w, rue intensity ot a cruel ; out her u,«. H- s» wfo..^ she ho e she
l.ivele fanvv. fertile imagination » trainol mlyl- ling her toinitt-iiaii. e. | nanud 1 Samuel, which means ask of l.ud
lect this, are all worth imi.h to la, «««l * I , . 1 , . rarlv ti.-'in had mild, her , mill as soon as he was weaned she look him lo
write, l.ui l>r„l «//«nr. ah. Hwt m«M »« he *'!“ . w. n,.„l‘|,.St.il.hV l-xlei.sioi. i the t.hertiaeleat Shiloh, and gave turn into the
lacking for ih.,1 in the- tmig un, ofteni «-«lit» ^'ei'iiii- nnihk glam.-s right ami left, amt | el, ,rgo .f the high priest fcll, that he might 
out to the pleasant turn in the road called ,V.i..w. .L ,,t v.miv within sight <»' the gray i minister unto tile Lord.
Sneevss nieant anumg <)the-t thnig^ n«iv «.in- ^ ,, ui tnrw,l from the «'net and then i Trite Vim.hms,» of S\»VKU
forts at tile- little ipiakei gray cottage oil Slit t if.,m ti,e highw.iv into n tacant lot where w.is
Kxu-Iision It me.iiit no Stmt, no la, k of fool or ^ ,v,tU a Miigl- ,1 mass The account wlncli we have of the childhood
fuel, it meant books, pictures, flowers, will, an .m'.lrreio-.ilh. Here, like a snake, slu- had „f Sumiel is lieautiful in its simplicity, fie 
occasional lut «I daintv r-hnia, an easy ebcir. a j , . . ...n p.ng past the noim hour, her sharp, read that Samuel "ministered unto the Lord,
bright rug. to sax nothing of suitable cl'it lung , ... , -àu through the hmigl.-- and ever ta-ing a child, girded with a linen ephod. M -rc-
for Mrs. Kossman and her tilth charge. . , • A r iv ,ljtiage. How the eves -,im hn null lo t made him a lutte role and

-You're getting t,, look us young as the a httk. white figure danced out on brought ,t to him from year t. year, when she
Captain, mainmv, <tvar.‘‘ 1 atolmv, <•»««• J» * . . ip. vjlki-u vtirls tonvhvtl 1>y sun- vume up t > ofW the yearly sacrinee.
afternoon as she brought in a bunch ..t pansu* ‘ - ' r<>UK|, the overhanging woc*t- The child Samuel «as under the direct charge
from the garden, great purple velvet ones others . * of Kli. :l»c high priest, and lie grew up in the
of creamv satin, violet veined: awl. climbing on ^ H|lp sllTe ns con U!*' muttered SiUllv ,|CVout fa tli which had characterized Ins
a chair, she began to fasten them daintily in thv , • pu< mv land! How the little ,n tiler Hannah.
white lace lying in >oft folds around Mrv Ross- .rowed Well, if the woman has
mail's neck and across her breast. And. truly . hvr ^ we|i *he must like her enough to
the lady was a picture of winsome wom.inlK nki ; to ivv M)mvthin’ to vit her back it ].;ij was a man of pious character and devout
slight and graceful in hvr simple, well fitting . . lkl }lvr' - with a complacent msl of her head spirjt. He lacked, however, the strength of 
gown of gray, her cheeks wore the delicate rose ^ tjK. |u locks tossing like a rough imm| which xvas ncetled in the position which he
tints ami rounded curves of returning health ana ^ occupied, and miserably failed to restrain his
vigor: her soft, abundant hair was tastvtulH Then slu* lav down again among the hedges own sons from ; eta of the grossest impiety end
arrangetl : her eyes were bright w ith excitement— j . tjK. fer|^. flowers pressed close aiouml hvr. immorality. Vet in estimating his life, we must 
and excitement occasioned by the fact that on J,Kjr s.wcct .,rvtl> faces in such strange contrast u< { f,,rget that the boy Samuel grew up under 
this particular afternoon she was to appeal m vuar>,. bloattsl one of this cnatuie, who |,js diivct influence and liecame in after lite one
public—to read a paper at the monthly metting ^ ^ oallt-ci a woman, hut who seemed to have ,,f the greatest prophets of the Old Testament 
of the Ladies' Missionary Soviet> of St J°hn s .ilv j,,v«.*lv attribut*s of her sex. Stoli'Uy ,ii>.,cnsati3ii.
Her subject was only a simple yet graphically thvrv |(1j.ui t() tin lieauty of the won
told, biography, that of a woman worker in a <lml|# iSkv with its sapphin blue and
far-away missionary field- Rut as sue rv.m. ^ j il11(l gl,itt-edged . hu- L; Miwl to the The T T ,r,i (Jf p.li’s two sons. Hophni and 
studied and wrote alsu'.t the lieioine 1rs K<sv ,K.rfei'ti«m of bud. leaf and bio?so n crushed bv p|,i,u.has. is sba tteless in the extreme. They
man's heart grew full to overthmin : \mUi ^ mtvnA ga-nKiits; blind tn the mean w S(1I1H <lf He|ial. says the sacred narrative,
thoughts of her subject, and nut a te\. i< morse* : <>f n lU|H_ tv.uhing, seeing only U tore her , an(| |hrir crimeR were those of abominable greed
fid pangs stung her at memorv of he| »'• ; a lllavk plan. And thus she waited. | am| lust While HU is not to he Warned for
difference to the cause, while this woman « .1 t , ̂  ^ ak.rl vVt.r the watch f<»r the litt. . white lhejr smf„|n(.<s, for tnanv a goo.1 father has had
career historians so vividly i»rtra>e<l n.id netn ^ ,lancing in ami out of the gray cottage. !mm| S M1s. yet he is distinctly censured in the
faithfully enduring hardships, sickness, exile. jt>. amj j,y \|r„ Kossman a Ho came out <>n Scriptures for failing to restrain his tons from 
dangers. .... . , ... the verandah She stooped and kissed the little t|K.jr acts of impiety in connection with the

At first, when Mrs. Ros-man had '**" as“J ' gj,i aIU| her clear tones floated out 1 • «her* tin w ,rshi ,lf lhe i<ord Tliese men were faithless
to take part in the programme made out b> the watcher |;l>. , Ms as «ell as faithless y«»ns. and Kli in his
leader of the missionary soviet >. she hat »ti “It is time for 1^ to go darling, f.oodhyc. 1 capacity of high priest should have ended their
loath to accept; she thought she had goo* an ^ V(>1| wiU ji:ive «,1». stuli a ni«v time! If it caucr as .,rie>ts. instead of allowing!them..to
valid reasons for refuslmig. She was not much .- so l lU. , XVilik flown titer* with you. but COniintie in their outrageous course.
acquainted with the members of the society : she th u klloWi thl ,oa<l It. W.xxlluwn wry - A
was new to Christian work*; she felt a distrust of ^ ^ <t Tiik Voice of CiOO Calling ro SajEIKL.i,
her 1 towers, perhai's » tjW|t "" xif course, mnmmy! ' in a l,„,e,.l !.„|«,rtn,,vv " v,.rsr„'nSsig„v,l to, o,„ study in this
natural to one who '',l ^ .nhv ,, h.'svlt "I've '«•„ v> Julia’s dozens ol times .««d- fall„i,„r and heautilul story of
s,o"; But i,s T” , o'T? .I w s. rim dhfc lue-, mammy! kiss me agam! Oh. ton ./.'took lhe Lord s,H>ke unto Samuel hy night as he
she became imbne<i with the intense _piritu.d lit leautifiikst: -the sentence in,led m a u , , He was then a hoy twelve
shining out from the pnukd^paBei she fo got^ ^ ïars of age we are told hy Joseph,,,; jus, ,he

honor to bring it out to the notice "UsHcrs! So ^^..^'p.'Tandine. a radiant vision in white ^^'l'essag’Twhîeh'Sa.m.0 received from .he

was eager for it to arrive that she rnrn it. tell ) g inv liarrlv ,,llf vay „f hvr little journey and nim| of |he „jlm Hoplmij’and Phin.has, and 
the l-eautlful uussm,, " "''T- " as vvliy hv! lia.l rva. livd tllv only lomdv >.rt of thv road the ,w „ hl„or> ’ verified each one of the
suffered for others, lins prrh*l». »"> 1 1)Vt. of trres thv tangltsl tarry pasture-, c(|jcli,m, wt,jch Samuel heard that
ey es sparkled, her cheeks were flushed, and she K ^ g h||a(,ow much lollgt.r than he, own little -a.
was so radiant with enthusiasm. one ftll tile path. Then came a sudden 1

Little Caroline, too, was radiant, and she. also, (|( fl)ar wrenching her little heart. Sin
wore her lest, a pretty white «''’’-soft- turned—all the rose bloom left her innocent her.
fluffy with ruffles and rosev w,t, pink-tinted u, Mag! Is it you?"
ribbons. For Caroline was going to a party— •> b

Tl-i« Coming ol Cumin»- 

BV MABY K. U- ltUVBH. 

Oftriuhl, /yoy, *1- Amtriea* Ttmi Serirtr. 

CH.U’TI-.k IX.

Tiik Hi.hi I’kikst Em.

Till: Faithi.kss Sons of. v Piovs^Fatiibk.

Pkksknt Day Appucation^^^

The voice of God called to Samuel in a special



rnn ncm Mirsiojr jorr.r \L s
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i l!w e„ri, „lvl lx ! vfx ti'cr- «fowl ilia h-nw wit set apart, or 
^\v •• Î whu’ii 1U»» . d*d v 'led !«» the * rvi*'es of God Through the 

•*< :«U «mr * «i'f gtlienK* ip./ Rev N McNeil. everything 
C ruvftt «1 wtN I lie onening wot a eonpkte sue- 
<1 s*. K.-v. tv. V. V *rev wot ihe » readier of the
moil rig. Dr. J. XV Broxvn in »!ie afternoon, 

tl JÎ Siitndcfs in I he evening.
; nvmx ol tin* ^>r. pie wi-ir compelled to stanl up 

«hiring tl’f vrvtcr* they were listened to with 
: Itv.ikci attention. At I lie close of the evening 
' eel vice hii evangelism* service Mas c-nducled by 

the wfilei. A :rmnl>. r expressed » desire to be 
1 bine coil1 in« e.l the meetings since. 

Nine (*}* Mûr. tap’.i/» I, others have professe 1

«ay kit w* mar MÜ1 hear the of »:>nv uni vouvlv'c iwlvVfou
lug and of judvm~n1, if wr hut h-'» n I*» <*a* stands as tl..» vnh }» tf« 
he sjieaks through the IliUe. Ihio'wh j*fn »»le*nv. w«.iM ran find. I / t t.. 
and through the adiuiv it* 4» t*i ih»* Jt-dv Spiiil cl i*v* m the SiM»ith ?■•'» h#I v* %nir vh«*r«*h 
Within our hearts. May xxv tw qmvfc to h • r «tul a «vices, and in all »»\ir I nmn l!ii* crown ng 
to heed tile message. which is sent In hw«, tliM Iftiln that J -its U the >.iv» Of of win kind, ami 
bearing we may repent of otti wilt* ami find will 1rs uur Saviour if wv put enr ttu>l In Ititu. 
eternal life tin «nigh Uuh in uur l«uid aid 
Saviour Jesus Christ.

Allions hH v.

IDHgtotm News.l>hXF.uPHi at.
Uîssuo.

Luke t: hwo.
Votvl.'eu rtwlM.itc* were saved.

Macx.vivau, N. B. baptized S:*!»bath. Nov. 23,
«nil ten <>tt the prtvwit* «^nversuu and 110 donln will join some other

C*iLWtX TlvXT. F«»r n-I» y«m is 1 nrw this ' ^hlxtlh. Bm. ll.ivxvard l.:v*l*rti with me for a caimh. Urn. Corey xvas with im txx-o nights,
day m the City o* David « Saiionr, Wtoch I» fvw«!.i>*, rtmlviing xvVunhlv service l iX ect Ur. Brown 4.11e night and .Brother McNeill
Christ the I,ord. Luke ». II. ! to Imi ti/c m \t S1md.1v * vtjiU). 1hi* birgt fiukt ta.xTi.il iiiglu* The people are delighted to hove

On lb; Sunday prw ding ChM-twa* j rvud) f*w the 1miai»4. the*»* brethren omie i* thev preacli the grand old
lb night* turn naturally to the w.inger ai Bt*th>- (inn. llnWtVIi. Tlivtv me s-mie 2«- Biptists here who
hem. and in accordance with it*usual custom the | ■■■ — Uvsire <•■> '.*? « i*; mt ed into a church. We are
Inlet nations! Lesson Committee ha* assigned <4>r ‘ Jt was mtr pivhir**» tnj^iy lurking lu üutl l‘W » liuti l.ks>iug this wreck,
cur study ou this Sunday « Christmas l.rssvn. j 2SU ax?* tmi iviicv to h ipti. e ;ivi> J. A. Marpi.K.

lil.r.iX Ft KM*. I he fellowship *>f v.d Flgin .
church on Lords IHy. *>tU ' For the past few months the

The picture which the Evangelist Luke give* 1 Xovvurt vr. Mrs Adam Power mid Kdith Ban- j Ixuux. N. B. lichen pvnple haxv Uen 
of the shepherds who were a hiding in the titM, nister. May all thank» l«e niaVrvd tmlu Col : ^ t* pairing their house of
keeping xxHich over their rt«K’ks hy night ts one ; lor Uim mvre/ dioj*». worship. La-.! Fmiday it was again r.pened for
that than fast, m-d «self in the imagmaltuil of | J. XX. CoU.KTTT, Cburwb Clerk. w. rsbip with duv regard for the occaron. Dr.
aotue of the world*»greatest attist». j Ilrown and Rev, N. A. Mt Neill kindly preached

The .special tiK-vtings noir tor us tnorning ,md afternoon. Although the 
being h’.ld .it the T.ihvruacle day was unpleasant good congregations gathered, 
churtlt are invicasing in good offering* were given, and at the close it was 

U <1 baptis n on gratitiing t*» s'ai*.- that the amount in hand 
would annul meet all hills. So'^.c-o has been

:

!

The Shki iikkiw in tmi Piki.ik

I
THK MKSSAflK KHUM HBtVKX. Ta hit xtcT.it, 

Sir. Jtrtix.The words of the angelic messenger at «nee .
it was good j iutevv-t.

three successive Sundax *. rvcMitlx'. .uni c> *ect to
allayed the fear of the shepherds.

tut news of Ih, Saviour'. Urtll. | tl»-,l»riu,.U hie. U H. K. ( !h.-r tep4u,. Txu. «eek. .8o ihe Pollet Riwr
im uews ui 1 • church met at Dea. Solomon Smith s and after

Thk SoNc; OB THK Anc;ki>. | There qrc t» homes iit spending the evening very pleasantly, presented
. . .... , ... ; f6,Mu\n. < Ilnvi-li Sinmnds, s llaptieK. ft Ad ■ the pnsn.t with th- sum of fihoo. We urate-

The sngelic vulUnt who Mid. 1 «r i*» of l ain die field >. vents. 4 Primitive ll.iptists. 11 ly ;, .kiiowlvd<e the same. The time is ap
uras not alone, for suddenly, we read there- -, Vethodis «. 1 Cn'.li die and pi .ulvi-; when this large field that I now try to
was with the angel a multitude of tile heaven ly uHse are generally repre seree alone, should he divided. The people ate
host praising l.od, and saying Glory to God in 7 seriices The Advents «.Il a I. and Hie work demands it.
the high«t, and on h Pe« *ood * ' .«wa d ^ ^ p Bilptisls have ehurel, huildings. ,
mtu. ’ It was a glorious ,«ng and t a Mil Th^ n,1)ltis,s 1l;lvt's,Ivil,.s on Sundae, h.,might ; 
re-echoing through the world, and shall go down '1 | Tuisala. We have jtisi
through the centn.es to the end of time. *' f„,might of special meetings r

Thk Visit to thk Manc.kk. Chris'ians cxpcrivi cctl natch spiritual awaken- :
i„v. Two young bulks xxerc bapti/.vtl l >t ! At the Board meeting on Pec ». the work for

When the angels had left them, the shepherds j (>r,| s ,j;lx 'others aiv -veking the light, lit- three moi tlux xxas received, and all of the reports
had but one thought and that was to seek out |jcvlMS, .>iav for us. XVm.ii. 11 Sxii li. j *hoxveil c*.nnncndahle zta! on tue part of the
the n.‘W-horn Saviour. Hastening to Bethlehem. 1 --------- p.M.,rs, ea; hpart of the xvork lieing well care for.
they found Mary and Joseph with the ha lie . <iod is manifesting Ins The number of calls for aid is increasing The
which was laid in a manger in accordance xvith Norton', N. B. (piickcuing poxxci in ti e vacant fields continue to call fur men and financial 
th; words of the angel They soon made known Norton church. We arc n.l. At every meeting such calls are repeated
the wonderful vision which they had seen and holding special meetings for the past three xveeks. with empha-is.
all who heard marvelled at the things which ,m(1 a very precious disp ay of divine grace has The Board is doing ita best m der the existing 
were told them by the shepherds. been the result. (Juite a large number have . iicumsuuc s t * meet all these demands amt
Thk Things Trkasukkii in Marv's Heart, muiiifestctl mi interest in their salvation, at.il a 1,4,1 sis However, as stmt. a. one field is well
1I1K I minus 1"» number have personally accepted Christ as their arid for. another is to tue fore needing assist

ais a significant sentence which the Kvangv- Saviour. Yesterday, Nov. 30, it xv.is our happy mce. At present nine field art with tit | actors
list lias penned concerning Mary. Others were privilege to baptize seven (7) of our young and some of them have been waiting for ten
talking about these woudeiful happenings, but people who delighted to follow their Lord Bro. | wars for a m m to lead them, others f-r two or
Mary “kept all these things and pondered them By non preached for us on tvxo successive xxcek three wars have been without regular pastoral
in her heart." With a mother a love s’ c was evenings, and gave ua most splendid help \Vv care. The Board is now ready to give the aid
treasuring up these tokens of the divinity of our continue the services this week xxith the hope needed to help these fields if the men can be

she understood that others also w ill make a complete surrender obtained to supply them
H. S. Shaw. This gnat need should cause deep concern to

all xx Injure intv tested i.i the progress of our work 
A little over a year has as Uapti ts. The neglect of these fields must end

111 stagnation and retrogression. Two causes for 
Hits state arc quite apparent. Young men pre
paring lor the ministry *re offered more lucrative 
places withjlt ss of .the physical hardship attend
ing. and do not feel called upon to make the 
sacrifice demanded.

The churches do not understand that a more 
vigorous effort should be made to secure a pastor 

The pastor of the Olivet and large sacrifices be made’for his support. The
Otnaboi;, N. B. Baptist church, Rev. Mav.uel want of executive ability "and push on scattered

Nales, if sick at present and bel Is is often the cause of long lapses in pastoral
there are no meetings at present. But we arc wink. X’ery Irequently the pastor has to be the

1 hoping that God in his infinite mercy will raise executive. Without a p .stor the Board is drawn
! him up to preach the gospel once more. Breth- mio service and called upon 10 choo»e the man,

The crowning thought of our lesson is siig i ren prsy for .... wrrmige smom,, of sals.y -d sund behind the
ELT1 b^«ifikCL otchrktm» f«\>»bÜ» Four » from Pctolisc. "7rimiy U.-htvt lira, if such men, Province
Hi'the f Jt thM if ctlebMles the coming of the OlAVKS Srtti.k- . place known as Graves men. ns arc now in the Senior Class of New.on
HI tile fnct thnt a hknt, N. B. Settlement, there lived a few , could be prevailed upon in enter these vacant
Saviour ol mamtin ^ people Baptists who resolved to : uelds, the next lew years would see one ol the
frnrnîhrir Jin, " and this salvation is for ailwho build a house of worship. Three weeks ago the greatest developments our united work have ever 
will repent and believe. Jesus brought a full house was completed, and in the presence of a | witnessed.

H. H Savxdkrs.

New Brunswick hiorpe Nl'asicns.ih. :

Lord, whofte h-avcnly origin 
lietter than any other living King to Christ.
Thk Shkkhkriis Rrtirn to Thkir F liars.

After they had seen the infant Christ the 
shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God 
for all things they had heard and seen.” As one 
commentator has exptessed it, they returned to 
their duty as shepherds, but with a to w life and 
blessing in all their daily work. Feeding sheep 
could never again be commonplace toil to them. 
After our holiest communion with God, 
views from the Pisgahs of life our insight into 
the Word and heaven on the moût ta of trans
figuration, we must return to out daily duties, 
but with a new life in them.”

Albert Minks, passed since our new church 
xvas dedicated, and we are 
happy to report that xve are 

free of debt. .XII the services ol the ck urcli 
well attended and the interest is good.

Milton Addison.

N. B.

Surrey, N. B.

Jesus thk Saviour of Mankind.

7
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So often the rrqnest from the ehttrvhes Male I membership acvmed hi itssfagutavfy unprofitable, 
that "the right man wiiltw supported well.” In , l»Ul it %i ill lie of advantage if it shows ns that the **n itfh ih»iM by Itcv. W. E. Mclntjre, H«i>jiini|n K
many of these lields it in not the want of wealth ; strength of our position nm-i-ds in absolute K'*i**e 1 of Unnp.ti Station, Sarah Olive, «laugh
that hinders, hut the warn of a leader. .loyally to tin* New Testament. A man van ter *4 M«waK. W.-.»t«*r. K«q, of Water borough.

Here COM» /I new call from Çamphefîton. ; prove am tiling lie pleases if he makes philo- 
The pastor states that he has been called «mt to . «uphiral propositions the premises of his argil- hri t- ’s Hie *i<h lust., by Put>>r W. J.
Service in the surrounding country nu IsUh sides : nient, hut he cannot prove anything Ik* pleases if Q«*d«>u. A'thur WrLIit «ml Belli Dykem n, Isitli of
of the river, has baptized 20 moue place, a* | he nukt» the authority of tin- New Testament L«»wt*r Jem* % Qu«*eus Co, N. H.
?lan>' "'f ln »V'”h'r- *"d ""ll * •*’* 1 rM„ia ! '"tT"*- aud kU«V" a.ul pr*.1iw* only what u A, ivnob..,,.!-, fw. .ml, h, Hm.
Vaptize five, Tl.f ixH.ut'y openiiig np rapidly, tah» W. « AiW.t II. J-uk-i.-, ... M... Il.nl
liapn*i captlsliet, putting n-oney in Urge Mnllmg And the Ihipth-t pn-ifloit h «h* «*• ««,« a.whw^i M.« H. ». tin... l».th ..ic.r,l„l,,
oiwration,. The town fciow.ng mute than any Pt.Hota.it church» of thv (..(..re muât take if K x. T,„ b,i,|.
vthc. m N. ». , an- t»" ail agam»t thv Hinder» rntle.1 Wllfa ll „ll(1,lmill. -, ,, ft oll lh,

V,w her, opportunity for wmem.11. ,-MHrtl. There in ih. v«apv from the conch.sK.,1 I „ , w ,Ml x...... .. ..a
• |o put hinnelf ahmg.nleof Bro. ke.Wead and in tha what man ha. made man may change. The N,w York, .ml will ..r ih. ,.n„.ll.l- . Ilk™,

the next decade htiild one or mote strong churches traditions of men are as absolutely <t< mined in ‘ 
for God. Vinter these condition» the question , religion, as they arc in science or philosophy. j 
of aid should not fetter thv Hoard, not hinder : ltut the Word of V,«xl staiuleth Me; dfast. The I 
the work. In many places in the west with 1 all ! church that bravely goes hack to that'and tests \
the need and half the opportunity the salary U ! m>oii tînt cannot be put to confusion. Our ! font l»».Mti.L.-,At the resideic* of Hie bride*»
largely given out of the mission funds. We denominational position instead «»f being weak j fntN«-i, «hi Hip viIt inwt.by rte«. XV. Camp, Albeit
ought to he as wise and aggressive ss they. , mid untenable is the only one which holds the :

The fields now loudly cal lit g for men are the promise of a future for Protestantism and affords 
one just written of. two men for the Miramichi the basis of a ivimiud Protestantism.
river territory, Kent county, i.utz Mountain, •__________________ _•___
Port Klgio, Point DeBtite and vicinity 
Island, etc.. Canterbury, Nashwuak ami New 
Maryland, also Jerusalem and Greenwich. Sev
eral other churches are vacant, but in lmpc of 
immediately settling a pastor.

May the great head of tire church bv His 
Spirit call some one to each of the needy places.

H. II. Savniu;*», Ch. 11. It. B.

Nvt»«rfc#.r. U KAvnr At Coal Creek, Queen» Co,

i W«* wish the «:o iplc a happy cud | n**p«r< u- j« limey 
! through hJe; aul aheveuly lauding when lilt* here

Nenti nt I’l-nnh■■«|in\to Mu M. Fisher, eldest dnught ir 
of Mr.TImiiuiK De Mi 11, <»f >u* • x Coiner.

Km.vWal*kb —At Free |hipti*t |im*oniige, by 
Rev. H. H. N -bbeNoV. 6. trunk Heh and Annie 
Will her, both of Su*e x.

CliAiK-Minlt.i Ks At Ih homo of Mmael Killem, 
by Iter- ft. H, Noble», Nov. 11) li, I#evi Cham and 
Aimie Wirieve* both of Sussex-

C-des
Iharnc 1.

Km Mil Tlloiix»:. — .V M. Joint, Oe». VJn.l, Edw.f|tl 
A Kii« aid, pt â Ittiudosia Mary Tbtout*. both *4
tfllcus Vo, X. It.

«ArasasSunpiiwi of n aweig, to 11-14 Can of the nii»e plwnv 
1 hi ib «if Ch iflolle cvUutjr.

lo yiorw, d .uuhler ol Ue.n oii Dtmiel Mi (juarii.-, of 
•n Setllemenf, Albert Co, N. II.The Reel Beeie.

i IliiMunti Want it* —<fink llay. f'lmrUsie <viinty.
N our time» every institution fs called to give ^<lV* *w*1, pitrwniiige. li> Hew. H. ft. Worden, lluzb 

ail account for its reason <if living ; every biegtiry of H e Buy Ho.hI« to Sarnli Wallers <•! »r. 
doctrine is pnt on trial ami called upon to htepiikii, fintti ut Idmilotievomuye
justify itself: vverv custom and practice i. ; |.», ,,t|(K.i. lf,r. nw,tmte l'o„ hy II". I» Ksruv -O.. (tel. II. II,r mi.l.l... -Ie,th by  .......... .

called upon to show why it should he followed. ; W„r,l,.„. |,v.r .1 I.sv.t s,-Itl,.' r. .vr «rurred ,t Krooklyn. N. V . of Msrr E-by.
Whether»-like it or not. tradition prescription, ,.h„rl«.ii».ou.ily. n. IMwII* llclil ..r.ame pl.c, ! >nn..|t-.l .lemlitcr of Mr. ,.n,l Mm,». Sen E-.y
usage amount to very little with the modern j i 0f Klorencsville. B. The «luveaned was a very
liiind. and the conclusions that rested upon the 1 IW:KRT-<ii|.i>ART *»At the evidence of Deacon < |iromiwing young lady and much loved and re»|s'rtrd 
reasonings of a previous generation must lie con : Parkin, Novemlwr 8od. ti orge W. Kerry amt M iry ! i,y her m my Irieinl* at Iiuiiih from whom »lm bad 
formed to the results of tile reasonings of our • <*il ail.byltev I, N. Tlmrne, sH ol Elgin, A. C<x 1 
contemiKiraries. !.. .. ...

In this period of flowing end change the 1 , \ IV7, .
strength of tile dcetrinal positions of Baptists has ’ 6-l,y l '"""rJ U' »«•■". Amo.Curry of New Ken 

twen loyalty to the New Testament Scriptures.
When nun have said this doctrine, ro that
practice, or that philosophy does not commend ; Khi ii Rtuhi ► At Hip lionm of the Wide. N. r 19, 
itself to our minds, for wc distrust the authority by P Mur J. W. Brown Fred Ki ilk and Bvwi# Hyd. /, and 'later E*tey and family In tliie heir gn ate«t be- 
of councils, the force of traditions, or tlie correc- : VvHtm tl*veb«k. King* t.\% reafement The many l•x|»n•#•lmle of »>ni|iat|iy
tions of certain reasonings, wc have said we are : 
willing to abandon any doctrine or observance 1
that does not have a clear warrant in the teach- bride** pnrrnt», Nov 19th. by Ut v. I. N. Tlmtne, 
ings of the New Testament. We do not say. 
with Luther, that we hold to prevailing I*e1v fs 
and practices not prohibited by the Word of (*.< d 
We say. with Zwingli, t lat we will not stand for 
any lielief or practice tliut is not clearly lia1 ed in 
the New Testament teaching.

In older to attack successfully the Baptist 
position one must assail either the authority of 
the New Testament or the Baptist interpretation 
of its teachings. As to thv former alternative,
when the authority of the New Testan ent is <'upturn Givsti of Shediav. 
thoroughly invalidated, not only the basis of the 
Baptist churches hut of every other Protestant 
communion will lie so seriously weakened that 
they must either resort to the Roman Catholic
position that the church is superior to the Bible, Emvih F.kliw. At Andnrer llapti.l elmrili. X,.v. 
or that there is no stable ground for faith xih, by It... It XV. Hemming*, XXV,ley .1. Emu of
external to the nund of the individual. As to .............. Virtu in <s.uniy. and K.-nn Field, of Cm I
the second alternative, if*if were demonstrated ingfurd, Vivtoria Co. 
that our interpretation of the Scriptures is un
tenable, we should be forced to abandon our 
denominational position.
fact, the vast weight of Biblical scholarship 
sustains it. Ie this regard we have !>een victori Kedron, King* Co. 
ous all along the line. If critical scholarship 
has anything to do with the interpretation of the 
Scriptures, it is overwhelmingly on the side of 
the Baptist doctrines of the ordinances, of the 
church, of soul lioerty and of the essentials of 
salvation.

The New Testament is the charter of the 
church, and as long as we hold to that and inter 
prêt the New Testament with sanity and scholar
ship, the Baptists have nothing to fear, until the 
authority of the New Testament itself is dis
credited.

The discussion of the recent session of the
Baptist Congres, in regard to baptiim and church, j Wruou. Dykeman.-AI the ni.ld.nc. ef the j

c^s~r.z •

1 Died.

gum* about fuuCieii month* before her dentil At 
Hie uge of thirte'-n Hie to|!ow«*fl Chriw*. in hi* divine 
v iimilMlitl him! was lmplis*.l mil united in fe low*lii|i 
with .the Florenceville liapliwt cliuirli of wlikli »lm 

rein lined a faithful member until »be got her di-mis- 
►i,,h it. -iiiif • wit'i Hie Ti-mple « liiireb at Br.Nikiyii. N. 
V. tirent »>ni|iatlty wa* f.-lt ami sb-iwii for Brotlier

i/ileen* Co., and Mrs. 1‘tim ilhi 1?/dvr of Canaan Knad, 
Kmi!» Co,

aIik-Ii vaine from Dr. Myers |>a«tor of Hie Temple 
vburvli find from other mendient of that church and 
Young People’s society gave evidence of the la ge 
and warm place the departed h id won in Hie hernia 
of these paopl** by her devoted Chriitim life. The 
remains were brought home hy the youngest hio* her 
of the deceased to bu inter ed at F*villa In the 
absence of thv pieiorthe lunaral eervlcv* were con
ducted liy Pa*tor Bov. Joseph Cahill

►tkkvks MAllanai.v — At Hie re-lilence of ilia

William B. Meuves to Ann.- |t. Mar-hall, 
eldest daughter at Mr. tilnl Mrs. Alfred Marshall . f 
t lg'ii. Albert Co.

llrrrs UfcAVKit, At Hoaktown, Xov. 5. I y Pastor 
M. p. King, !u*ty HetUof D«mktowii to Etta Weaver 
of Hlisslield.

CIOXHMAN.—At Stoney Creek, N It, Nov ftt1', Mr*. 
Howard Cio-snan. Sister Cro stum was an hit-111-

Bi< knkll tilVAX —At Sliedlac Cape, Oct. 2l*t. b<
Itcv. K. C Corey, Charles It. HU-kiicll of Maldeii 
Mask, to Francis Lulu Divan, cldcs* daughter of 1 gent and earne-t Christian, and was a nicnib r of 2-id

SheMoncton Baptist «-hutch for many year* 
b'ought her family up in the fear of Ootl. O i« of 
hersons, Itcv. I, Crandall, is llm esteemed pastor ofDixon Cook. —At PeiitcoUIn . Sept. t.I.y Bi-v. E 

C. Corey, llumb«‘rl Dixon «if Alma. Alla-rl c m ty, to 
Klizahi-th Coak ol Canlwel1, Kings Co.

Ni-wpfirt II ipti-t « hurt-li.

Na* in—At hi* home, N sien worth, York Co, N. 
B , Sep*. .9, Cicn. Edgar Nason, In Hie gHtli year of hie 
age Bro. Nason had been a professor of religi n for 
s« veiwl ycaisand had declurcil Ins faith in Chiht not 
only by verbal testimonies hut by a coustunt Christian 

SMITH WititkxKt'K -At the Baptist psm.nsg,-, life. For several years lie bad been in failing health
ami during the last year especially failed quite 
rapidly. When the end came lie comnn lided Ins 
nn tlier to the care of hie brother, and taking an 
hffcct.onate birewell of his relative* cilmly fell 

Hall (tiiDiiAHD.—At South Brsnch. acv 8lh, by ae|».«.p. The funeral service* were conducted by 
Hw. W. Camp, Lutliei C. Hall of 8tudho!w to I lentil |lie lw„t..r, Kev. F B. Kcelye.
<»iKltlaril of South Branch.

But as a matter of Sussex, Oct 29th, by Itev W. Catup, Cli -s. Kdwiiio 
Smith of Duiisenance to Henurietta Wlmeneck of

Tompk nh-Hkid. — At the lliptist clinvch, ('entre 
ville X It., Nov. 5th, UyKtV. B- H. Freemsn, Percy 
L Tompkins of I,ewiston, Me., to Margaret Hciil of 
Centreville, N. B.

The Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillia aays: 
‘'Consider that even the noblest specimens of 
men are full of faults and will not bear close

IIkl’stis MoDowan.—At the Baptist parsonsx;i>, scrutiny. Theiefore, let ns be charitable, and 
Upper l.agetown, Nov. 9Ui. by P»*tor R AluUh. slow to censure, criticise and condemn the weak 

i Caleb Ileus lis, of Upper (iagetown, Queens Co., to 
Kuth A. klctiowanoi Bert oil’s Cove.

spots in the characters of our brothers, fr>. we 
also have weak spot».”

;

T1IR IIOMK MlWUfli>Ht*KAl4
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